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TKLHl'HONH CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
wldnksiuy, ocTonuii 21. lswi.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

Fon riiusiiiKj.T,

WILLIAM M'KINI.UY,
Of Ohio.

KOI! vick rnrxiiiKST,
OAllllLT A. H0I1AIIT,

Of New Jersey,

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
FOR t'OSORIWMA?fAT.!.Al(IIK,

OALUSltA A. OltOW,
Of Susquehanna.

SAMULL A. DAVIiNPOKT,
Of Lrle

ruoTiXTio.v ami 1 1:1:1; TltAlli;.

Twcntj scv I'll Years of Protection
(1KII. to lKII.'li decreased our public
debt Nl,7 I7,:!"I,k:k.

Three Irainil I ico I'rmlii (lHfl.t to
IKilll) increased oar public debt !Vio2,- -
:fi,nsu.

These lire the plainest reasons why
Mclvlulcy Hlioiild he fleeted president,
the sooner the heller.

MEETING.

Tlio public meeting in Ferguson's theatre
this evening, which will be addressed by
Congressman W. A. Stone, of Allegheny
t'ity ; 1) C. Ilcnirng and (ioorgo M. I.oads,
L'sqs,, of l'ottsvillo, will be a monster affair.

Hiiiipaign marching clubs, headed by the
famous Cirant Hand, will participate in the
demonstration previous to the meeting, and
will attract many voters from the adjacent
towns.

meeting will surpass anything
of the kind yet held in tho present cam-

paign, and the fact that Congressman Stone,
si statesman of national reputation and who
lias electrified hundreds of audiences hy his
oiatory, will speak, is in itself sulllciciit to

nic',c tho theatre.
An invitation is extended to the voters of all

parties, without icgaid to picviousalllllatlou,
h present and hoar the issues of tho contest lo
d scussud in an impartial and convincing
manner.

MR. SHEPHERD'S SUBSTITUTE.

During the campaign of 102, when l'losi-dou- t

Cleveland was a candidate, there was
considerable criticism of the Democratic
candidate's unpatriotic action in tending a
substitute to battle for tho pronation of
tho Union, while bo himself enjoyed the
luxuries ef Lome life. Watson F. Shcplieid,
the Democratic candidate for Congress, has
also found it necessary to secure a substitute
in tho person of Hon. V. A. Sovulcn, of

l.chillh county. Mr. Shepherd is deserving of
the samo cvitii i sin that President Cleveland
leeeived. Tho latter lacked siiillricnt patriot-
ism to defend the honor of hiseouiitry, while
Mr. Shepherd lias adopted a similar position
in tho present contest. Mo is shirking his
duty ; and it would bo moio manly were he
to.ackuowlodgo that which lie has not the

'courage to public express that the Chicago
platform is in direct contrast to the cherished
principles of the Democratic party of tho
past.

Hut' it is useless to expect Mr. Shepherd,

tin tlio absence of his substitute) to give
expression to such p.itriotio sentiments as
thousands of Democratic loaders and voters

lire doing to day. No; Mr. Shepherd cannot
do that lie wants to go to Congress, and it
is immaterial to him how he gets there or
upon what platform.

If the Hon. V. A. Sowden was a candidate

for Congress in this district, the voters would

have no objections to him defining Ills own or

Mr. Shepherd's position oil tlio iiucstious now
tlio Atiioiicuii people; but they deem il

an insult to their intelligence, and an evi

dence of'Candidate Shepherd's weakness, for
some one not a candidate to define that can-

didate's position, especially when tlio can

didate himself is at the meeting. They nat-

urally incline to the belief that candidate
w!iu must resort' to such methods would be

of littlo benefit to the people of this county

in Congnss. And they are about right.
While Mr. Shepherd allowed his substitute

to define Ins (Shepherd's) position as to the
f hicago pint form, tlio Deuio"ratic candidate
for Congress did succeed In consuming forty

minutes at Monday night's meeting in read-

ing speeches from dead statesmen. It is re-

markable how much praise Mr. Shepherd
die Uepubliean statesmen of the

past, and how readily ho eau misiiuute
garbled jmnsuges from their speeches of ten

or twenty years ago and make them appli-

cable to tlio present financial discussion, all

for the purpose of misleading the voter in

order that Watson Shepherd can go to

Mr. Shepherd, ill every speech lie has made

In the pieseutiauuwlgn, has quoted the Hon.

.lames U. ltlaine. l'.von in defining his

p igitlon to the Democratic club, of tow n,

t lortly aftT hi nomination, he used the

woids of Juuies (i. lllaino without proper

t rodit. r.very student of recent history

known that .Mr. lllaino was opposed to the

f i66ud unlimited coinage of silver, although

1,0 was never hostile to silver as money.

Neither, 14 the ltt'publicau party of

I lie llsimhlieau platform declares In favor
standard, Weliae siilheienl.1 tho present

r ,,Ul, diver and paper money for all our

mda. Ho bnsiues int in inconvenienced

t.'tUe want oi suttieieiit silver dollars

the government.

'AiAuote Mr. lllaino an favoring the free

ond'Nnlluiiti'il coinage of silver is a fraud

iWii the ueople--a.wwli- ,o a a

uuhatltuUi from, UMati eouuty. If ltlaiuo

weallve y be would favor sound money

as strongly a he opposed (be rouluek;iiiUa.
tioll.

J.et us sei. what Mi. IJhiiuoilid a on Hi'

stion. In a ieccli in the Senate in 1W,
the Ilia ml hill for the unlimited coinage

of silver at 10 to 1 was under disunion, wo

take the following from the Congressional
liecord, in which Mr. lllalue said :

"However men may differ about (aiousond
processes, all w ill admit that within a few veiirs
a grunt dlsturlmnee hns tnken plaie In tho
relative value of gold and silver, and that silver
Is worth less or gold Is worth more In tho
inonev markets of the world In 1s?s than In
ISiUwhcn the further coinage of silver was
prohibited in this loiintry. To rrnmnctlre It
now as though the facts and circumstances of
that day w ere surrounding us Is to wilfully and
plnlnll'dceclvc oursellcs. If our deinom liga-

tion w ere the only laus, for the diillne In the
value of silver, then rcinniictlriitioii would las

its proper and effectual cure Hut other causes
nilitc beyond our eontlol have been far more
potentially operative than the mere fact of
Congress prohibiting its further coinage ; and
as legislators we are hound to take cognisance
of these causes. Tlic iicinnnciiruunn 01 suver
in the grout f Irrmaii Ihnplrc and the eolisciiiciit
nnrtlal and well nlgll complete suspension of
coinage for the governments of the Jjitin
I nlon, have Keen me leaning 001 umuk
causes n the decline 111 the value of silver.
believe then that If (lerinany were to rcninnc-tlr- e

silver, and the kingdoms and stntes of the
1 atlii t'nlou were to reiien their mints, silver
would at 01 resume Its former relation with
gold. problem Is what we shall do
when we aim to sliver without tho
co operation of liurnpcnh tamers."

It must lie remembered that when Mr.
lllaino mill this tho silver in a dollar was

worth lr.J rents; now it is wortli a little less
than Wl cents. He said further;

"The nilestlon before Congress then sharply
ili'dned In Hie ending House Hill (Itlnnd Hill
for the unlimited coinage of silver at 10 to 1) ts
w hether it Is now safe and expedient to offer
free lolnage to the sliver dollar of 11'.' grains
w ith the mints of the Latin t'nlou closed anil
(eriuauy not permitting silver to he coined as
inonev. At current rates of silver the fr e coin-
age of the dollar containing I12J-- , grains vvnrth
III gold about '.a cent", gives an Illegitimate
proul to the ow ner of the bullion enabling him
to take '.l cents worth to the mint anil get ft
stamped as coin and force bis neighbor to take
It for a dollar. This Is an undue anil unfair ad-
vantage w hleh the government ha wright to
give to the ovvnersof silver bullion, and which
defrauds the men w ho are forced to take the
dollar And It assuredly follows that If woglve
free coinage to this ilollur of Inferior value nnd
put It in eheiilatlon, we do so at the expense of
our better t oi nago In gold, and unless we expect
the uniform anirinvariahle experience of other
nations to lie In some w ay suspended
for our iiccitlinr benefit w e will unavoidably lose
our gold coin. It will llnvv out from us with the
certainty and resistless force of the tides "

It will bu seen that Mr. lllaino then as-

sumed the same position towards tlio free and

unlimited coinage of silvor that the Republi-

can party does and onco more the
IlnRAM) has shown that Mr. Shepherd is
deceiving tho men from whom lio is solicit-

ing votes. If, as Mr. lllaino says, "it is an
undue and unfair advantage" to give the
owners of silver bullion, und defrauds the
man who is forced to take the dollar, when

silver was worth 03 cents, then it is surely a
crime now to give the silver mine owners

that privilege, when tho silver in a dollar is

worth a little less than 50 cents.
Mr. Shepherd has been ((noting garbled

extracts from tlio speoches ol .ur. liiaine,
and our loaders can seo for themselves where
the dead slatennau would stand in tlio present
contest were ho living Not satisfied
with deceiving tho voters of the county by

importing a substitute from l.ehlgh county to
define tho Democratic candidate's osition,
Mr. Shepherd has also lesorled to tlio ennally

fraudulent act of misuuotlng a dead statos- -

Tlio people of Schuylkill county will never
rewnid a "statesman" of that calibre. They
want, and will have, a man of honest con-

victions, and who has the courage to express

tliciii without a substitute.
Wo think Mr. Shepherd is beaten.

to ouiti: a coi.n in tixu day
Take Uixntiro llromo tiulnino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.

i cents.

Mnrilafifi Licenses.
Mendon L. I.udvvig and Laura A. Tctcr,

both Drch. rsville.
.111 ,s t.oi hinsl.l and licit 11 ml j!n'.s.,vago,

bnlli "! !'n
John 1'. .'.M V.'ih.v, of llaz'etua.atid Annie

Mctilv 1111, of McAiloo.
Maitiu Kudioko and Agio L'eniaduviih,

both of McAdoo.
Samuel Wall, of Mahanoy City, and Char-

lotte li.iiley, of Mahanoy township.
Anthony Niuhntais and Mario Laraukute,

both of Mahanoy City.
John Knerper, of Virginia, and lame M.

Opie, of Donaldson.
Anthony Diimalievvic. and ico'aiiennviaK,

both of Shenandoah.
Jos. Amour and l'ollie M. Minnich, both of

Shenandoah. .
Stiney Woskavage and Sophio Cristyuiek,

botli of .Sl.cuaudo.ih.
Frank X. ltcilly and Charlotte Tyson, both

of l'ottsvillo.

Why stiller with Coughs, Colds and Ij
ilrippo when Ijixatlve llromo Quinine will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con

for takln!.'. (lunniiitccd to cure, ot
monov refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Mora Men Suspended.
The closing down of tho foundry at tho

Coal and Iron shops ut l'ottsville, has thrown
fortv men out of work. The order went into
effect last evening, and is caused hy too much
stock being on hand, and It is not known
when work will bo resumed. Including the
eighteen men suspended before, thero aro
uoiv fifty-eigh- t employes of the l'ottsvillo
shops out of work. It is caused by a general
cuitailmeiit of business that generally hap-

pens about this time.

With Hood's Barsapa-rilla- ,"

Sales Talk," and
t,how that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence nnd
patronage to a greater oxtont than accord-

ed any other proprietary medicine. This
is Blmply because it ponaeiweii greater
merit nnd produces greater oures than
any other. It is not what we bay, but
what Hood'B Sarsaparilla does, that tells
the story. All advertisements o( Hood's
Sariapa.llia, like Hood'a Sarsaparilla it-

self, aro honest. We have never deceived
.1.1.. ...it, (to uuiui.lallt'A

Sarsaparilla
Almost to tho exclusion of oihers. Try it
l'tejiareiloiily by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are the only pills to tako

I'or Weak Men Villi Nervous Debility This
Is Ceitaluly the Cliiinenof 11 I.UVtlnic.

Weak men differing from nervous debility,
weakened powVrs and exhausted vigor, can
now take new hope. Hero Is something
which will ponjet fully interest them. It Is a

fact that until row sufferers havo been de-

barred from seeking a cure hy tho gnat
specialists in these complaints owing to the
cost of travel to tho lar:fe city and tho high
foes charged by these tuulnuiit physicians.

Here, therefore, is a chauco inr weak men
In our community which should not he lost.
Dr. (ircenc, of 3S Vest lttli St., New York
City, who has the largest practice in tl e
world, nnd who Is without doubt the most
successful specialist in curing tills class of
diseases oilers to Jive free consultation by

mail to nil weakened, vigorlcas and norve
exhausted men. You havo the privilege of
consulting Dr. (Irceno hy letter describing
your complaint and lie will, after carefully
considering your condition, send you a lcticr
fully explaining all your symptoms, telling
you everything about your complaint so
plainly that you will understand exactly
w hat alls you. Ho will also glvo you his ad-

vice, based upon his vait experience and
wondcrul success in treating and curing
such cases, as to Just what to do to get cured.
All this will cost you nothing and you can
thus havo consultation with tlio n

physician and acknowledged most successful
specialist in the world, without leaving
homo and at no expense whatever. The
Doctor is the discoverer of that greatest of
medicines, Dr. Greene's Ncrvura blood and
nervo remedy, and ho has discovered many
other most valuable remedies. Write to him
now, for this is tlio rhanco of a lifetlino to
get cured which you may never havp again.

WAHANOY CITY.

Itiirgl.trs Stent a Valuable Choline from
tlio M, Cmilciis Church.

Mahanoy, Cm', Oct. 21. When Patrick
Mohan, the sexton, went to St. Canieus
church at six o'clock this morning lie dis-

covered that some timo during the night or
early morning hours burglars had broken
into the edifice. They gained admittance by
breaking in one of the windowsin tlio vestry.
An investigation showed that a gold chalice
valued at S1.10 had been stolen. It was
subseiiuently learned that the wheel- -

Wright shop of Uastian & Kurt); and
blacksmith shop of George Carter
had also been entered by burglars during the
night, but thus far it is not known that the
tliL-rc- carried away anything. It is be-

lieved, however, that the same gang broke
Into the shops to get tools with which to
oporate on the church. A go'd chalice was
stolen from the Polish Catholic cliarch some
months ago, hut it was sulMuueiitly found
on the mountain by some hoys.

An inquest was held last night on thedesth
of Albert Becker, tlio Lehigh Valleyrailroad
section boss, who was killed at the Primrose
colliery on Monday evening. From the evi-

dence adduced it appears tliat a truck of a
loaded gondola had become broken anil t he
ear was jacked up for repairs. Iho car
suddenly lurched over to one side. All the
men except Pecker ran away. The latter
utroatcd towards the embankment and fell,
tho cars toppling over 011 him. Tin- - jury
rendered a vordict of accidental death.

W. J. Parkinson, of Xcw York, will ad-

dress a Kepuhlican meeting here next Tues-
day evening.

A Democratic meeting was held in Annoiy
hall last night, at which John F. Dolphin,

., presided. Col. W. II. Sowden, of Al--

nitown. and Watson F. Shepherd, Ksq., of
Pottsvillii, spoke.

Citizens of Mahanoy Plane wire in town
last night soliciting suhseiiptinns for Cor-

nelius Klordau, whoso wife and son, Daniel,
were burned to death in the fire at
Plane yesterday morning. The funeral of
the victims will take place morn-
ing. Mass will ho celebrated in Holy llosary
hnrch, Mahanoy Plane, and interment will

ho made at Fiackvillc,
The Ladies' Auxiliaiy of the Y. M. ('. A.

Will give a musicals in t le Association s
rooms evening, at h o dock.,

Tlio funeral of Albert Pecker, of Park
Place, will take place at noon.
Tho remains will be brought here via the
Lehigh Valley I!. It. and transferred to tho
P. & It. depot, whence the funeral will pro-

ceed to Harnesvillo, where services will be

held ill the I'nion church and interment
made in the adjoining cemetery.

Sumo time early this morning burglars
hroko into tlio residence of Samuel Heinhavt
and stole an umbrella, coat and vest.

evv Jruy' XV. C. T. U.

ItltlDCiKTON. N. .I., Oct. 21. Tho twonty- -

third annual convention of tho Women's
Christian Teniporanco Union, of Now
Jersey, began hero yesterday. Sessions
were hold in the Central il. K. otiurch,
Mrs. Knimn Hourno, the state president,
In tho chnlr. Thero was a delotates' prayer
itid conforotico mooting, anc il mooting or
tho o.tecutlvo commlttou in tr.l aftornoon.
Mrs. Mary Coupland, of Jorsoy City, led
tho dovotlonal oxorclsos last night Ovor
1M s wero in atteudanco ut tho
Dpeuing sessions.

Tlio Manitoba School (Juestloti.
WiNNtl'KO, Man., Oct. 21. It Is learned

that a hitch has occurred in tho confer-
ence for tho settlement of tho parochial
school question ndw In progress in Ot-
tawa. 1'romlor Imrier and the dologatos
from Manitoba had agreod to allow u half
hour a day In each school for tho teaching
of religion by the Human Catholics, tho
belief being that this concession would
settle the dilllculty. Hut this raised such
Btrong opposition that tlio Manitoba pre-

mier. Mr. Greonway, wlthdrow from tho
tigruemont.

Clem-m- i llucltiic.r In tlio Northwest.
CHICAGO, Oct General Simon Boli-

var Hucknor, of Kontucky, candldato of
tho National Democrntlo party for vice
president, left for Milwaukee and the
northwest yesterday. Ho Is accoinpunlod
by Mrs. Huokner, Simon Hucknor, Jr.,
and others. General l'almer and Mrs.
L'lilmer wore called to Hloomlngtou on
Monday nftornoon to intend the funeral
of a nonr relative of General l'almer. Gen-
eral l'almer will join the bpooial train at
St. I'tttil.

A Minjstcr' Pointed Maleiiiout
Some ministers and other public speakers

are greatly troubled with hoarseness and sore
thriait. Here is what Hev. 8 11. Lvans,
pastor of the Williaiusport, Pa., Third street,
M. I'., church, says: "My throat became so

hoarse and troubled me so much that I

merit, is why to Mle have Uod Thm D1
abiding coufldenco in it, aud buy obtained urmnnt and uermauent

all

21.

relief. Can highly ami unreservedly recoiu-nicii- d

Thouiou' Diphtheria Cure as a sure
and skfe remedy for all it claims." Sold at
Kirlin's drug store.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or (ocaral tinunlthing dono oall
ou E. F, Oalhwhcr IS Went Centre street
Dealer in stn--i tf

Hood's PHIS wlthllooil'sbarsaiiartll.
(
every sack.

Uuy Keytun itotir. He sure that the name
Lkwiu k llAKit, Ashland, l'a., in printedlon

NUGGETS DP NEWS.

Kdwtird Turner, n burglar, vns onuglit
tit Ashury l'nrk, N. J. His nrrost wns
cnusciIthroUKh his charity ton poor widow.

A loading Horliti newspaper status that
It learns that tho emperor ami empress of
Qoriniiny will visit tho czar nost summer.

At Tcrro Hnuto, Intl., yostordny John
It. Gentry iimdo tin uiisuctosful effort to
lower his record of 2.00J4, covering tho
111II0I11 B.UIH- -

Miss Kdith Slicparil, H. Vnndorhllt's
gruuddutightor, was married ut

yosturdnj- - to Mr.
Krnosto G. Fnbbln.

AiH'lcos from Guayaquil sny tho banks
havo nil succeeded III opening thelrvaults,
undlmvo discovered that tho contents wore
loft unharmed by tlio great llro.

Tho Hodman Manufacturing company,
of South Kingston, 11. 1., whero 500 pooplo
havo been out of employment since July,
will resumo operations In full Nov. 0.

Bit Julian I'mincofote, British ambas-
sador to tho United States, who Is on his
way to Washington, Is said to boar fresh
Instructions coiioernltig tho Venezuelan
dispute.

Mr. nud Mrs. Walter L. Castlo, of Sun
Francisco, who vvoro arrostod In London,
charged with stealing some- - vnlualdo furs
and released upon JSOO.OOO ball, will bo
ilieil on Nov. 2.

Tho w hole system is dralnrd and under-
mined by indolent ul.'crs and open sores.
DeWitt's Witoh Hazel Salvo speedily heals
them. It Is tho best pile euro known. C. II.
Hagenbiicli.

htrlkors Compromise Their lliircrenccft.
MIJ.VILIX, N. J., Oct. 21. Whitnll, Tn-tn-

& Co., the glass manufacturers, and
their workmen havo settled on, a 10 por
lent, olf of last year's scale. This ends tlio
trouble, nnd tho men havo been notified
to go to work next wook. The- men quit
work because tho company wanted them
to accept a 20 per cunt, reduction.

Many a day's work is lost by sick head-
ache, caused hy indigestion and stomach
troubles. DoWitt's Littlo Early lilsers arc
tho moit effectual pill for overcoming such
difficulties. C. II. llagenbuch.

The New Turtitsh Minister
Wasiiixoion, Oct. 21. Moustnpha Tnh-sl- n

Hoy. tho newly arrived Turkish min-isto- r,

was presented to pocrottiry Olnoy
yosterduy at tho stato depart tnont by
Mavroyenl Hey, the retiring miulster. Ho
will piesent his credentials to tho presi-
dent In a day or two.

.clinaublt Dies of Consumption.
SAN HKllXAhlilXO, Oil., Oct. 21. II. B.

Schnaubolt, 11 member ot tho band of an-

archists who caused tho Haymarkot riot
111 Clilc-.'.'jo- . died of consumption in this
city lnt Friday, hut tho identity of the
man v. as m.: discovered until Monday.

Sunlight

s Soao
nt-- i

"vs.

KjP SAVES its cost in
tSr LABOR ten times --vy

over. P''b it on light-- --ssrj

Eglly; let the clothes
Ets-so- ak a short time;-- 5
EWthen rinso. It washes
KT ri-U- n! icolf and "Wl

doesn't
IV clothes

Pure Soap
-- SS,

LeverBtoo., Ltd. HurWnand

S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
8. l'HIM.IPS, M. D.Q

Olllco: 80 West Centra street.
Can be consulted at all hours.

1

) K. 11UHKE, M. D.

30 H Lloyd etreet, Shenandoah.

Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7

T 1!. J'OMF.ItOY.

ATTORNEY

Shenandoah, Pa.

itf- -
M. HUKKU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

si. in

lo

OftUe-Kir- an biilldimr. comer of JJsIn am
t'entrn streets, Shcnandonh.

"Jjl XV. bllOEMAKKIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

--an
-I-SO.

JOHN JOKKfl,pltOK
MUSICAL INSTRUCT0K,

Lock Co GS, Mahanoy City, l'a.
Having studied under some of the Los'

aiuterH in Iindon and Paris, will give Icmmmh
cm the violin, gulmr anil vocal cultuie. Terim
reaaouablo. Address In care of 8trous. ih
eweler MlienaiiUnah.

A genuine voleouic waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON

Cor. flaln nnd Coal Sts.

iinMi wtilakuvft. ii.ifrs tiorter and alt
on- - slanUy on tp. f 'holci tuinperanee drluLa
and elKais.

Wanted-- An Idea can thiak
suanlo

to
rrolBCt jour Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKPDEKHtKN ft CO.. l'utent Attor-Mrs- ,

Washington, V. ( .Ut their ft 10 otter
and list of two iiunareu uiTcntiou

"CO

I some
patent

Byic)M In llouUi.Ur-laJling- l wnw CUiN
KJIllCUffO. III.. iyr vruii9 v. vu.
ItAlt K;OQ,Oyo Worst cea curea n 6
aan itt.. 1 nn.nntrn lmok. freeJ J !..n,.s.n..'iI'ririytfyr

DRIVEN ON THE ROCKS.

The fstcainer Arago Lost and Twelve
Drowned While Trying to Land,

MAnsilFlKf.ti, Ore., Oct 21. Tho steamer
Arngo, ownod by tlio Oregon Coal and
Navigation company, from Coos Hay for
San Francisco, wns carried by tho current
nnd drlvon on tho rooks of the jetty nt
Coos Hond yostordny. Slio will bo a total
loss. In nttoniptlng to land a boat load
of pnssongors and crow tho boat wns cap-
sized. Twelves woro drowned, four

nnd eight of tho crow, ftf which
tho following Is a partial list:

K. M. McQraw of Coqull City, John
Normnti of Mnrshflclil anil Hlchard Wal-
ters of Oakland, pnssengors. Of flio ship's
crew the drowned nro: M. 1'. Wtiittlo of
San Francisco, flrcinnn; Krlo Walla of
San Francisco, ilromnui Hlchard Patter-
son of San Frnnclsco, stowanl; A. Fer-
nandez, chief cook; Wi K. Brown, chief
engineer' ,1. Kurgor, sailors Harry San-
ders, sailor.

.Thonccldont occurred during n heavy
fog. What Is left of tho steamer to bo
seen Is two spars projecting upon tho
ocean beach. Tho survivors wero brought
to Empire City 011 tho tug Columbia.
Notre of tho bodies of tho lost wero recov-
ered.

Tho Arngo was built by tho Union; Iron
works in I&80. Hor gross tonnago is placed
nt 017 tons. Tho craft has long been In
tho coasting trado nnd Is ouo of tho best
known bunts In this port -

A Princely Sailor.
1'nn.AnELl'niA, Oct. 21. Tho Italian

cruiser Crlstoforo Colombo, Chovallor A.
Herthollni commander, nrrlvod hero yes-
terday aftornoon. 1'rlnco Louis of Savoy,
Duko of Abruzzi, Is on board getting ex-

perience as a sailor. Tho cruiser will
hero ono week, and will then sail for

Now York. Tho Italian consul, Chovallor
G. M. Lucca, aud States Minis-
ter to Italy William Potter received tho
olllccrs and Prince Louis immediately
lifter the ship had swung Its anchor. A
commltteo of prominent Italian citizens
has arranged to cntortaln the visltorsdur-In- g

their presence In this city. On Satur-
day night u banquet will bo given In tho
visiting prince's honor.

Ills Cnuselence Troubled lllni.
Wasiiixoton, Oct. 31. United States

Treasurer Morgan yesterday received a
conscience contribution of $53 In n draft
drawn on the First National bank of
(ireenfleld, Mass. Tho sendor says the
money was paid to him In tho settlement
of his account as an olllcor In tho Union
army for pay of a servant. "When It wu.,
paid to 1110," tho letter continues, "I sup-
posed It was right, and that if an olllcor
did his own work and had no servant he
was entitled to a sorvant's pay." He has
slnco found that this Is not so, nnd much
regrets his ignorance nud mistake 111 tho
matter.

"Iliad chronic diarrhoea for ten year?,"
says L. W. Kichlein, a Justice of the Peace
at South Eastoii, I'a. "No remedy afforded
me leal relief until I was induced by
Chas. I'. Killaii, the druggist, to try Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Hemedy. It cured me aud for a year I havo
had 110 return of the'trouhle." It has also
cured many others, among them old soldiers
who had contracted tho disease iu tho army
and given up all hopo of recovery. I'or sale
by Oruhler Ilros., druggists.

Ooiulug Kvents,
Nov. 3. Annual Supper, auspices of

Calvary ll.iptist church, in itobhins' opera
houso.

Nov. 2r,. Thanksgiving turkey supper in
Kobbins' opera house, under auspices uf All
Hunts' church.

Oct. 3D. Twenty-thir- d annual ball under
tho auspices of the Rescue Hook & Ladder
Company, No. 1, in Kobblns' opera house.

Dec. 3. Twenty-fourt- h annual supper
under the auspices of tho Welsh
church, in Ilohbins' opem house.

The Illseovery Saved Ills Life.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Iieaversville,
says: To Dr. King's :sew Discovery t

nun niv Hin. Was taken with la Limine aim
ried all tho nhvsieians lor miles about, hut

of no avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's .evv Discovery
n Hiv store 1 sent for a bottlo and began its

use and from thefirst doso began to get better,
ud after using threo bottles was up anu about

asrain. It fs worth its weight 111 gold. e
011't keep store or house without it," tiet
free trial at A. Wasley's Drug btore.

llaptist

A Dismissed Warden Jtcinstuleil.
AuiANV, Oct. 21. Hy decision of the

court of appeals yesterday John J. Fallon,
wnrdon of the Tombs prison, Iow ior.i
cits', removed iu January last, is unlet uj
reinstated 011 the ground that the charges
undo by n deputy named O Shea, who was

put In his position for tho purpose of ob
taining evidence, wero not substantial
enough to form a ground for dismissal
Tho charges woro made that all outsider
had ljoon admitted to visit Walter Lauder
man, accused by H.irbara Aub, and that
ho had also 111 treated Murdcror Hermann,

Cure for If eiidaehe.
As a romodv for all forms of Headache

Electric Hitters has proved to bo tho very
best. It effects a permanent curo and the
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influence. Weurgoall who arealllicted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constijiatiou
Electrio Hitters cures by giving the needed
tone to tho bowels, and Tew cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it onco. Largo
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wasley's Drug
Store.

Inianlty Arqultteil Iler of Murdor.
Mavsfield. O.. Oct. 21. In tho case

against Miss Colin Itoso, on trial lioro for
liuving caused tho death of hop father.
mother una brother Willi poison, rnu jury
brought in 11 verdict nonulttlng tho no--

cusod on tho ground or insaimy. duo wm
probably be adjudged insane and sent to
an neytuiii.

Don't trltlo.away timo when you havo
,.li,.Un, morbua or diarrhoea. Fluht them in
ti.n liaffinniiitf witn iievviti a uoue ai'.u
niiolern Curo. You don't have to wnlt for
resit !h, they are lustanbineons, and it leaves
the liuwels in iieaiiuy couuiuou. u. 11.
Hageiibueh.

SU'odlftli Aruiumeut 1'latis.
StocicBoi m. Svvedeu, Oct. 21. The gov

crnnient will apply to the next rlksdagfur
crodlta ot lu.uuu.oiW kroner (about 8,B0U,- -

uuo) to build an lronolftd, several nvjlllon
kroner to build turnedo boats and orulsew,
nnd o,U0i,U0U kroner (aboutvsl,0UU,0U0) with
which to boglu thelortiuontion 01 moduli
of Ilothnln.

If you liave ovor eou a little child III tho
agony of summer complaint, you eau reallzo
tlx- - ilanunr nf iIia troiiblo and anureeiate the
value of iusuntaudoiu telle always flerjoil
bv DeWitt's Colic and Cholera Curo. tor
dvsantnrv nud diarrhoea it is a reliuull
remedy. Wo could not aflbrd to recommend
t his us a cure uu oas It were a cure, v, 11

Uageubuch.

Full Details Gladly Given,

A Railroad Official's Experience.

It EDWAHD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction In
Nebraska,writes! "My heart troubled

and pained mo for 13 yeara. Shortness of
oreath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intenso.ojccrnclatlns pain, gener-
ally followoil any wvcro exertion. Falntncss,
hunger withontany appetite; fluttering that
made mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered mo nj If I would fall,
were frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black It I arose from a stooping
post uro quickly. Sleepless nights with their
Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure
Restores
Health

prostrating unrest wero
numerous and I could
get no rest day or night.
I consulted leading

and tried adver-
tised remedies. They
gave mo no relief . Ono of

Dr. Milos' circulars described lay caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Jlllos' New Heart,
Curo and I ara now a well man. I hopo
every ono troubled with heart dbcaso will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will write
mo personally, I will gladly glvo them full
details of my experience." Enw. Edmonds.

T. O. Box 03, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo is sold on guarantee

that first bottlo benefits or money refunded,

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood
tfiglGHiOUfijElp

liEFcRE TAKfrlfi"
For Weak and n People fro.t:

Chlldliaoii to Old Age.
WHAT iT IS ! '"lis richest of !! rest .rn'lvetoods, l.eotls'i it tho t.nuo suh Hlicisto l and i.ervrs thiit sr,' extinact. 1 In

. ,Uiid,
niirti l.vlug, overwork, worry, ejicessts, anuhc.et j.

WHAT !T OOSS! II? iniVinir th hlniti
? irenna rtcli.i'nil th inrpjon perti ct,it cwmpj
bo. a tlislivei',.'lurni itr,.nffth. Tho nprv-.-- s

inajiii A'i'tc, Hoi hrnia "foni"S acti.o ar.'' 1clnr. itloatrftiitPrftnds-oprJni- f so
uabthiKdr-- j, n,l wenkiipsfn either sn,t; lira
Doi'ip's' ; a'lrt fmi lorenulatnrlt t worthlujT'iprt an'ii, .One hox mtts u week. Price cor(I boifa If J riniCK,ir,rl,j,.,al. llooklree.

. TlvE an. CHAOS COr.t'ANV,
UU CUiostuiU it. i'hlladeluhli.

peppa. Railroad.
bCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

SlPTHMBEtt 29, 1898.

Trains will leave after the nhors
date for Wlggans, Ollberton, Fraokville, Darlr
wolcr, hi. Clair, I'oltsvllle- - Jiamourg, lieaamr
Pottstown, rhoenlxville, Norrlstoivn and Phil-
adelphia (llroad street station) at 6 OS and U 49
a. ni. and t 20 p. m. on week days. For Poll?
vino aim intermedlnie stations v iu a.m.

SUNDAY.
For "Wlirirans. Ollberton. Frackvllle. Darn

Water. Sit. Clair, l'ottsville, at 6 OS, 9 4tTn. in, mi
310 p.m. For Hamburg, Heading, l'ottsto n, '
rnocmxviiie, isorristovvii, aiocu,
9 40 n. m., 3 10 p. III.

irnins leavo rracKviue lor isocnnnooau hi
10 40 n. 111. and 1211. 0I. 7 42 nnd 1027 P. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. in. and S 40 p. in.

Leave I'otlsvillo lor islienanuoau hi iu io, li to
a. 111. and 1 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
10 40 a. 111., a 13 p. in.

I.eav-- 1'hlladeliitila. (Hroad street station), for
Shenandoah at 1 &7 and 8 33 a. in., 4 10 and 7 Jl
p. iu. vv eek davs. Sundays leave nt i do a. m.

l.enve Hroad street station, Philadelphia, loi
Sen Girt, Ashury Park, Ocean tlrovo, Lon,--

llrancli, ami Interinedlnte stations, I 00, D.00, 8.3a,
11.39 a. 111.. 2 3S. 3.30. 4.0J 11. in. week-dny- 5 00
Saturdays only. Sunday Otop at Inttrlakon
rorAsltury rarKj,(iwlB.wa.

Leave llroad street station, I'liunueipuia,
FOlt NDW YORK.

Express, week-day- 3 SO, 4 05, 4 50,. S 15, 6 50,
7 31, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 (Hilling Car), 1100 a. m.
120)noon, 12 33 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. m.
lllnllig Lars;, 140, ;ao uir; o -- u, a ,
100,5 00, 05li(I)lnlns Carl. GOO. 0 50, 8 12,10 00,
li. ni,. 12 01. Ilillllt. Sundays. 3 20. 4 05, 4 50, 5 13,

S20, 833, 950, 1021, Dining Car, 1103 a. m
12 35.2 30 Dining Carl, t 00 (I.imitoi 122 Dining
Car! 3 20, 5 5D, Dining Car, 0 35, 0 30, 8 IS, 10 00

pi 111., l Ol lllglll.
Dxpress for lloston without change, 11 00 a.

r.)., week-day- and 0 50 p. )n., dally.

FOlt WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.

For Baltlmre and, Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 81,
1020, 1123 B. m., 12 09 (1131 Limited Din.
lug Car), 1 12, 3 18, 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 6 17, 6 55 (Dining Car).
758 (Dining Car) p. m., and 1205 night
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 720, 912, 1123 a.
m. ,12 00 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 6 55 (Dining Carh.7 58 p. m.
(Dining Car) nnd 12 05 night. 'lfor Sen dirt, eipring Lake, HeVrnar, Ocean
Gmive, Ashury Park and Long Krancli, 6 50,.
8 25 nnd 11 39 n m 3 30 and 100 p. m. week
days. Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

FOn ATLANTIC CITY.
Leavo Broad' street station, Philadelphia (t

Delaware river prldgo), express, 702 p. m.
daily.

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 a. m.,
2 00, 4 00, t. 00 p. to. Sundays, 8 15, 9 45 a. m.
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 20, o. m 3 20 and 4 20
p. m., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. m., 4 00
and 5 00, p. in. .

For Cono May. Anglessea, Vlldwooa nq
Holly Beach, and Sen Isle City, Ocean City and.
Avalon Express, 9000. m., ill) a m, ween,
days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.
Kxpress, 9 10 a. in., and 230, 4 20 p. m.
week daj'M. Sundays, 8 50 a. m.

For Somers Point. Express, o ou a. m,""
m. week days, bunuays, n. m.
M. l'BEVos-r- ,

Oen'l Manager. Gen'l I'ass'g'rAgU

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try,
Barbel's Bohemian Beer.


